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REI1E ROBBING

An Industry to .Which Smug-
glers Are Devoted.

GLIMPSES OF CUSTOM HOUSE LIFE

The Great Building Wherein Intelligence
Copes with Conning ami the Honest
Officer Sharpen HU Wit Combating

with the Shrewd Swindler.

In Wall street. New York city, there Is
no place more Interesting t han the queer,
gloomy and sullen looking Custom House.
In its gloomy recesses there are every day
enacted many little comedies, and some--
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THE XEW YORK CrsTOM HOUSE,

times a tragetly. Drnprinfr in the other
day for a chat with, Mr. llickey, who has
charge of the main room of the "bureau
of seiznrea," I was struck with the appear-
ance of several enormous packing cases,
each the size of a biglrunk, but made of
wickerwork, each marked in big letters
thus:

M ADISON SQTTAr.n
OAIiDKX THEATRE.

NEW YORK.
Pro N. D. & S. UIIS.
"These," said Mr. llickey, "are the

latest subjects of judicial inquiry, and
tbe stall in them cost f 10,000 in Kuroito
The actresses wanted to pass them as
personals,' but we discovered that the

corporation had hail them made to order,
so the treasurer of the theatre had to come
down with $7,400 in cash for the duties,
and they aren't through with it vet. Oh.
the goods are simply gorgeous! The ballet
certainly intended to 'outstrip all creation.'
The girls had got themselves up regardless
of expense, and it seems to be the nature
of women to hate a custom house and
custom house officers. A woman will do
almost anything to escape paving duty."

At this point in the conversation the
porters brought in another "seizure'
plain pine box, which some gentleman had
sworn through, or tried to, as his "per
sonal effects," but when opened it was
found to contain 1,000 cigars of a flavor so
delicate that it was a pleasure to sniff at
them. The biggest seizure made in recent
years was of 80,000 cigars, ingeniously
packed in imitations of ordinary ebony

BAGGAGE rXSPKCTIOS OS TTTE DOCK.
wood blocks the cigars being the finest
made in Europe, so elegant that even at
auction und by wholesale they went for
over twenty cents apiece. On general rea-
soning one would say that smuggling does
not pay when so many valuable seizures"
are made; but customs officials shake their
beads at this suggestion and intimate that
in spite of extraordinary vigilance the
smugglers get enongh stuff through to
make a general profit, deducting the occa
sional loss.

"The trouble is," said the old handler,
who has U en in the room ruanv years.
"the sharps are ever a get tin' up some new
way, and by the time we get onto it they've
got anotber way you wouldn't dream of.
But the women are the daisies they're the
ones to snake the stuff through."

"And what do they smuggle?"
"Well, nearly 11 of it 1s in diamonds,

jewelry, silks, shawls, ribbons, laces and
dressmakers' goods generally. It "bothers
the officers sometimes to tell what really
is unuaoio; ana turate women well, they'll

.wear without a quiver that it is all 'per
sonals,' swear they've wore it on the other
aide. One woman had an underskirt made
up of the finest kind of lace f100 worth, I
believe and it was by the littlest kind of
an accident she was caught. Wouldn't
have happened again in ten thousand
times."

s

THE SEIZURE KOOM.

While he talked there came in a delega-
tion of grave and gray spectacled gentle-
men to "swear through" some Egyptian
and Pompeian relics, subscribing them-
selves as officials of the "Society of Egypt-
ological Research;" they took oath that
the articles were of no intrinsic value and
not for sale, and went away with tuuw In
high good humoh.

The biggest "seizure" in a small space
made for many years was of Mexican dia-
monds set in a curiously chased silver
band the whole valued at $13,000. These
were reclaimed, and, after much discussion
and many appeals to higher authority, the
owners were allowed to receive them with-o- nt

penalty as "personals." . "Seizures" of
the value of to.OUO are common, and a few
have occurred of the valu of $20,000 and
upwards. A package of luces, valued at
4,000, is soon to lie sold at auction. The

lady who had tried to get them through
pleaded guilty without a contest and paid a
fine of $.VK), besides forfeiting the goods.
"But she'll try it again," said the old
handler "yes, sir, you can bet she'll try it
again I"

No one about the custom house knows
the amount of the biggest seizure ever
made, and to find out would require a
search through record books far more vo-
luminous than The Congressional Globe;
but there is an accepted tradition that a
Spaniard many years ago got through safe-
ly with $SO,000 worth of diamonds, watches
and jewelry. The authorities afterwards
proved, the amount and facts, but it was
too laJe,Some sixty .years ago a Cuban

named Carol ino Estradas was convicted" on
a charge of murdering a woman who had
been his mistress and who hd stolen his
diamonds. It was first proved that he had
obtained the diamonds by fraud; then he
proved that they were family property In
Cuba long before; then the prosecution
proved a third story, and on appeal to the
customs books for some evidence none ap-
peared. Then the question arose as to
whether he had smuggled the diamonds,
and it was proved that he had. Last of all,
still another account was proved, and as
Estradas about that time died in prison
the problem remains among the Insoluble.
That there were at least three sets of Jer-juri-ea

is certain, but which was which no
man can tell.

A few years ago a family of the plain
middle class with a few trunks and boxes

rtOTfNUA OF THE CUSTOM HOUSE.
had just pussed inspection when theofficial
undertook to le familiarly friendly with
one of the boys who seemed more reserved
than tlie rest. To his surprise the boy
seemed afraid of him, and when he play-
fully caught at him the boy "jnmped stiff-legged- ,"

as jockeys say. He could scarcely
bend. Thinking it a peculiar deformity he
pressed the hid for an explanation when
the latter commenced crying. The mys-
tery was soon solved. His clothing was
literally padded and stiffened with valu-
ables of many kinds; he was incased in
wealth. Some clever rogues had during
the voyage induced the parents to consent
to the fraud and tutored the fcy well; but
he broke down at the critical moment and
they lost their property. In the days of the
chignon there was much more smuggling
of diamonds and jewelry than now; that
receptacle was too convenient to be neg-
lected.

Perhaps the roost interesting part of the
"seizure room" is that where mail pack-
ages are stored from 200 to 800, or even
more, at once. Many people think they
can send small articles free in the mail,
and about Christmas time letters by the
hundred are seized containing rings, hair
jewelry, gold ornaments, bits of fine lace,
kid gloves and other tokens of affection.
These the consignee can recover by simply
paying the duty. Occasionally, however,
a "queer" book or picture is seized, and
there is no recovery. If a suspected letter
is registered, it is delivered to the con-
signee, who must open It in the presence of
an official. It is rather odd that there
should ever have been smuggling in such
heavy 'and bulky articles as iron, timber
and the like; but it was done by disguising
the goods.

When, for instance, "old scrap iron" was
admitted duty free the ingenious foreigner
soon found a method of "putting down"
the finest erf metal with a mixture that
made it look as if it were the refuse of a
blacksmith shop. Unknown thousands of
tons wore fraudulently entered thus before
the trick was discovered. Similarly when
sugar was graded by color the importers
learned, how to give a dark hue to the
finest grades without injury; but .now the
polanscope beats all that. All the old
tricks are exposed and can be defeated;
but who knows how many new tricks are
in operation? J, II. BEADLE.

Queer Matrimonial Experience.
Three times in twenty years August

Young has become tbe husband of the
same woman. In 1870 he married Miss
Emma C. Ensign, of Illinois, who was
only 14 years of age. They went to Fresno,
Cal., where he started in tbe shoe business.
After three years his wife got a divorce
for habitual intemperance and resumed
her maiden name. She tried another man,
but tired of him in five months, was di-
vorced, and went back to Fresno, where
she remarried Young. They lived happily
until a few months ago, when the woman
went through the same performance. She
resumed her maiden name and went to
San Franeipn. Aim nfnin mMiraAt .nJ
her hiLshatvl, who had removed to Selma,
marrieti tier ror the third time.

Misguided Zeal.
Miss Goodly I do not think so much of

Jack Rounton as I did.
Miss Oaylee Why not?
"I went to church with him last nieht

and he volunteered to find the text."
"V, ell, what has that to do with it?"
"O nothing, except that I can't sav I

have much respect for a man who hunts
for the Epistle to the Romans in the Old
Testament." New York Sun.

It II role e Bis Heart.
"I declare, Tom." said the fond mother.

"the baby is the very image of you I" And
the papers next day chronicled a "mys-
terious dif"v,""r'np " .TwIith

DeafnMt Can't b Cared
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to care deafness.
ana mat is Dy constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of mucous lining of the Eustach
ian tube. When this tube pets inflamed
you Lave a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its norma condition,
hearing will lie destroyed fotever. Nin
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We Will five MIA imnrttwl AnMara ttxr
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
iaiarrn uure. ena lor circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
by druggists, 75c.

"Is your husband in. madam?" "No.
be was just here a minute ago arguing. , a . - .
wiiu we. iuu ii una mm prooaDiy aown
at the doctor's. .

The regatta of the Tnwa Htato Ama
teur Rowin? association at Hnirit Tutu
this year will be more interesting , than
ever neiore, ana tne programme will be
fully carried out. The Burlington, Ce
dar Ranids & Northern railwav will soil
tickets from West Liberty at a rate or
a. - . ... . .;.i ror me rouna trip.' Tickets on sale
July 12, 13, 14 and 15, good returning
until and including July 19, 1890. And
in audition to tbe regular tram service
train No. 63 will leave rV.riar TtamMa
daily at 11.25 p. m., and train No. 64
win leave spirit iaKe daily at 7:30 p.
m.. this service to continue until th Mnaa
of the season, thrjs affording all a chance
to Sunday at this famous resort. For
further particulars inquire of station
agents. J. E. Hannkgan,

Genl. Tkt. & Pass. Agt..
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Few men stand nrosneritv well nrnR.
ably because few men have a chance.

The soft Plow nf thn ta mam la o .
quired by ladies who use Pozzoni'a Com-
plexion Powder. Try It.

RAPIDS CITY
Rapids City, July 10.

The city dads dt n't want street lights.
James Churchill is out again .after a

short period of illc ess.
First street is being placed in fine con-

dition by the village board.
J. W. Sanders j j working in Molioe

now filling and griding up lots.
The Light of the Moon guards are go-

ing to give another parade shortly.
George Johnson lost a fine horse from

overheating during the last hot spell.
Farmers complain that some fields of

oats are not going to pay lor the cutting.
Mrs. Zulfer and family, of Chicago.are

visiting at Nick Gimber'a during the hot
weather.

David Graham and niece, of Eewanee,
are visiting with llr. G. father, flames
Graham.

Mrs. R H. Wilson and family, of Mo-lin- e,

are spending t be summer here, oc-

cupying the eld Rowe house.
Mrs. Benton Davis and two daughters,

of Moline, are home for a while at her
father's. 'Squire Sh irtleff's.

W. T. Hall is pltcing a line of poles
around bis farm ner the city, outlining
the boundaries of t le same.

Dr. J. W. Morf-an- , of Joslin, was in
town yesterday, lie reports business as
very good and that Joslin is doing a big
business this year.

Milton Jacobs foil off a "mewel" on
July 4th and disloci.ted his left arm at the
elbow. Dr. Brnner placed it back again
and it is doing finely.

T. Bland and family, of Briar Bluff,
have moved back hern into the house
owned by A. B. C. Adams, and formerly
occupied by D. R. Wells.

Chas. Shuler, of Viola, 111., stayed over
night at bis mother's Mrs. Mary 8huler's.
on Wednesday lasi, and left the two
"Hughs" at their grandmother's.

The democratic nominees on the county
and legislative ticke s give good satisf ac-
tion in this locality and a strong vote
will be given them iTespective of party,

A new picket ft nee now adorns Ihe
front or the lot, so says Charles Ilubt.s.
Mrs. M. Rettig is ali o going to put up a
new fence. A. new fence also surrounds
the school house lot.

A merry wedding occurred at W. N.
Tyler's on Saturday evening last a son
just entering manhood and an orphan
girl living with Le vis Tyler, being the
contracting parties. Rev. Shoop, of
Port Byron, tied the knot. The happy
coupie are at present with the groom s
father.

Mrs. Gus Johnsoc died at her home
yesterday afternoon of consumption.
The funeral occurs from the M. E.
church tomorrow at. 2 p. ra., tbe Rev.
Harper, of Port Byrt n. officiating. She
leaves besides ber huahand one child and
two stepchildren, being Mr. Johnson's
second wife.

Haudinc.
TRlNftlTKIU.

July 9 Ash Fitzsinmons to Lawrence
l man, pariF) j, u, zw, 1.10U.

10 Moline Water Power Co to the
African Methodist Episcopal church, lot
8, block G, Moline Water Power Co's ad.
Moline, 400..

Wm M Bennett toltufns A Smith, part
lot 21. block 1. Carbon Cliff, $400.

Joseph W Crowder to John A Peter-
son, part lot 5. LeOI a re's reserve. .r(l

11 Mvra F Eastman In Plnn...
J Murphy, part lot 2. Je t 2. Griffith & Co's

Jenaette McMaster to August P An-
derson, lot 12. block 1, McMaster's sec-
ond ad, R I. $550.

Charles W Johnson toFO Applequist,
part lots 3. 4, block f 3. Chicago ad, R I.
1600.

Aueust SafS bv eiecutrir to Jnhn M
Albrecht, part lot 4, block 7. Spencer &
leases an, i i, fSlKj.

John M Albrecht to Magdaline. Sass,
part lot. 4. block 7, Spencer & Case's ad.
1 T dn i, i.

Detlef H Koester to Barbara Schmidt,
lot 16. Cutter & Stoddard's sub div. 85.
18. 2w. R I. $600.

Joseph L Haas to Henry Bernhird
Flnegel, out lot R. sub div. 85. 17. 2 w.
$256.

Rufus A 8roith to Andrew Scbnell, lot
6, block 11, Moline Heights, South Mo-
line, $200.

E H Guyer to DanM Milke. lots 1. 2.
block 3, Guyer's secon i ad. R I, $410.

FROBA1 B.
July 15 Estate of Wm Frieman.

Adair Pleasants apptlnted special ad-
ministrator to contest i laim of F D Paul,
administrator. Hearing on claim and
same allowed.

Estate of Carl F An lerson. Proof of
service and publication as to non-reside- nt

defendants. Defendant called and de-
faulted.

Estate of Christian Wigera. Petition
to sell.real estate, etc, contiuued for ser-
vice.

Estate of Felix Zimmerman. Letters
of administration issied to Amanda
Schmidt. Bond filed and approved.

Estate of Christi
administration issued to Rosa Lefflcr.
Bond bled and approve I. Gustave Sten-gl- e,

Wm Roth and Henry Griemer ap-
pointed appraisers.

A Rare Treat.
Arrangements have been practically

completed for a lecture from a Japanese
scholar, Ishawaka Kizo, within the next
two weeks and during the county in-

stitute. Ishawaka K zo is the son
of a governor of one of the provinces of
Japan, and was a studet t at the Imperial
university at Tokio a little over four
years ago. when be was banished by the
Mikado, with 500 other students and law
yers, for signing a petition asking for
greater personal liberty for tbe people
and the offence also cat sed his father
to disinherit him. He liad studied the
English language so ttmt be could read
and Write it, without tbe aid of a roaster,
intending to make a tour of observation
in the United States, and here he came at
once. Acting on tbe advice of tbe Japa-
nese consul at San Frannisco, he entered
tbe Iowa State university, and this spring
he graduated from its Uw department,
lie is now free to return home, but pro-pos- es

before doing so to take a full
course in political economy and jurispru-
dence at Cornell university, that he may
be better fitted for a work of national re-
form which be proposes to undertake in
Japan. The Messrs. Sea : le, of this city,
became acquainted with him in Iowa
City and speak in tbe highest terms of
his ability.

Your Trunda Ab vt It.
Your distressing cougl can Le cured.

We know it because temp's Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
many coughs and colds in this commun-
ity. Ask some friend w!ro has used it
what he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 60c and $1 i t all druggists.

A city has . been disco vi red which ad-
mits that Us census hasbsen accurately
taken. A dime museum manager is try-
ing to capture it to add to bis other re
markable curiosities.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, t e only' Poz-
zoni'a Powder: there is nt thin? ennal to
It. .. .

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown (fining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, Is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at taw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wly

Notice.
AH dog owners are hereby notified that

they n.ust procure checks for 1890 before
July 1, as all dogs seen without checks
attached after that date will be shot by
the police on sight. Phii Miller,

City Marshal.

lie: Well, I suppose it's all settled; I
am told Tom has named his new boat for
you. She: Yes, I believe it is settled.
He: Do you know the name the boat
bears? She: Cora, of course. He: No,
the Jilt.

Pain and dread attend the use of most
catarrh remedies. L'quids and snuffs are
unpleasant as well as dangerous. Ely's
Cream Balm is safe, pleasant, easily ap-
plied into the nostrils, and a sure cure.
It cleanses the nasal passages and heals
the inflamed memhrtne, giving relief at
once. Price 50c.

It is not possible to say many more
original things about original sin, and the
fashionable preacher would do well to
pound some of the fashionable sins of
fashionable sinners of the present time.

Who of us are witnout trouble be they
smll or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by l)r
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant foi
children . Price Ml cent.

Be Sure
If you have made up your niin.l j bui

flood's Sarsapari'li. do not be induced to take
any other, ltix-i- 's Sr.rsapnrill.i Is a peculiai
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, pruiortion, and preparation,
turative jiower superior to any (.:her article.
A Boston lady who knew what si.e wanted,
and whose example Is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
"In one store where I Wfc Utobi'j Hood's

darsaparilla the clerk tried to inilii.tr me buy
tlicir own instead of Hood's; he told in? thoir's
woulj last longer; that I ml;lit take it on tec
.lays' trial; that it I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. Hut he could not prevail
en me to chance. 1 told him I knew what
Flood's Sarsaparillu was. I had taken it. was
satisfied with it, and did not want ar.y other.

Hood's
aaatsaaifaHi

WTben I began taking ITood's Rarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. 1 looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mb
Ella . Goff, Cl Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, fi ; six for JS. rrepared only
tjCl HOOD CO., Apothecarhs. Lowell. M(P

IOO Doses Cno Dollar
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

LEGAL.

ASTER'S SALE.

STATE OF TLLNOIS, I

hoc a miana uonnty, 1 i
In the Circuit Cnnrt1n Chanrprv.

John Fcnotel vs Emily F. Vanatta, formerly Km- -

ny r. stun, dame antt, Andrew J. Keeves
and M. F. Felix Foreclosure-Gener- al No.
81 SO.

Notice Is hereby eiven that bv vlrtneof a decree
of said court, entered In the above entitled
mUNi, on the 28th day of May, A. D. 1SW1. I
hull, on Satnrday the XGth daw of Jnly. A.

u. ihmi. at tne nonr or I o'clock in the after-
noon, at the north door of the court bonse. In raid
county of Kock Inland, to eatiaTv said decree.
ell at pnblic vendue, to the highest bidder for

own. mat certain parcel oi lanu, situate In the
conniy oi Kock Inland and state tof Illinois,
known and described as follows, to-w- lt:

The south anartor ("a"! of the went half Tt4i of
toe unnnein quarter 5, or section ten, 10J, In
townshib sixteen, flfil. north ran?e fire m weat
of the Fourth 4th principal meridian, containing
twenty acres more or lesa, together with all the
rieht, title, clnim, interest and benefit whatever
which said Emily F. St nil had in and in tha above
described premises and each and every part
thereof, which was or Is given to her by or resnlts
rrom an taws oi cms state pertaining to tbe ex
emotion of homesteads.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, thi2Sth day of
nunc, a. u. mau. n unit I fLKTlaMaster in Chancery, Rock Island Co., 111.

. E. Parhentbr, hol'r for Ccmplt. w

DMtrrrsTBATOR'a notice.
Estate of Felix Zimmerman, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of Felix Zimmerman, latef the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, atthe office of tbe clnrk of said court, in tbe city ofRock Island, at the September term, on tbe firstMonday in September next, at which tuna allpersona having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for tbe purpose ofhaving the same adinsted. All persons indebtedto said estate are requested to make immediatepayment to tbe understated.

listed this loth day July, A. D. 100.
AMANDA SCHMIDT, Administratrix.

FURHITURE--FRE- E OF

era. en all CASH orders d urine our 30-OA-

SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

i:i!dreShFurnifareCa!.2Vc

Intelligence Column.
Cheapest and best place in the paper for

"Wants," -- Lost," "Hale" and 'Rent notices.
Only one-ha- lf cent a word. Everybody reads this
column. Try it.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE, Don tat, sold
- Money loaned or Furniture

stored at Bast Second street, Davenport.

LOST A WHITE WOLF- - ROBE AND A
of bed clothes. Finder will be re-

warded at A anus office.

FOR BALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in Ocration at

Star Finishing Works, U335 Hamilton 8L, Philada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full porticulara
apply to ROBT J. WALKER, Inventor.

WANTED A. POSITION AS BO JKKKRPER
in Koek Island; first-cla- referen-

ces; address S. J. Marsh, Dagos Mines, Pa. 10

WANTED-FIFTEE- N ELEVATOR
by A. K. Honstain. Keynolds, Ills

Regular wages will be paid.

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
canvass for a new invention; sal-

ary $2 a day. Experience unnecessary. C.R.D.

WANTED GENERAL AGENTS TO
society paying its

members weekly benefits when sick or disabled ;
fifty members written in Rock Island county last
two weeks; a bit; chance; address tbis office.

WANTED A RKL1AB1.K PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality to die

tribute circnlars; for particnlars send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, 63o Main bt , Terre
Hante, Indiana.

WANTED.-- A LADY TO MANAGE A
at hur own home, for the Fa-tn-

Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-Ic- y

Medical Institute. South Bend Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. UEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON',
TTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

LNational Bank Building, Rock Island, III.

. D. BWKKNBT. c. L. WALKSB.
SWEENEY k WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, 111.

McKNIRY & McEMRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LA W Loan money on good

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell & Lynde. bankers. Office in Postomce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARM'S.

TXlR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
a xtews siana. Five eents per copy.

DRS. RUTIIEhFORD k BUTLER,
CJRADt'ATES OF TflE ONTARIO VETERNA- -

Physicians anp Surgeons,
office: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

Salesmen wTJiD
To sell our goods by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertining,
etc Firrerm a'ldress

CEMTEwNIAi- - MFO. CO., CMcauo, 111.

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,
aLa M M

procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
Rrneecuied. Write ns about your case. Room 4,

block, t hicago, 1.1.

WM. 0. KULP, D, D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 7, 28 and S,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

pHOTO-E- N GRAVIN Q,

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Building, Davenport, Iowa, Call for

estimates and see work before going to Chicago.

THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BAKK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S P. M., and on Toes

day ami Saturday Evening's from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dos posits at tbe rate
Of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
fI and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
Tbe private projierty of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Ofien:--8. W. WacKLOCK, President; Poa-T- a

Skikhih, Vice President; C F. Uibbkway,
Cashier.

Trostbm: S. W. Wbeelock, Porter Skinner,
C. '. Hemenway, i. Silas Leas, G. II Edwards,
nirara Darling, A. S. Wright, J. S. Keator, L.
U. Hemenway.C. Vitxthum.

rtfThe only chartered savings Bank in Rock
isiana I County.

P. H. Mnj.rn, rres't. F-- II. Rvan, Soo'y.
S. V. Smith, V ioe-l- J. B. I'lOUAK, 1 reus.

THE DAVENPOHT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIKST NATIONAL li VNK I5CILD1NG,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
Perfect protection :i:iiii! Burglar, tlilcves

mid lire with its l ire an. I lturglar-iToo- f
Aaults and Safes. Is now prepared l rentSafe In its Vaults with either eoniliin.it ion orkey locks. Tlie locks of tlu-s- safes nre nil
dinVrviit, and under llie control of the renterhaeli safe, contains a tin 1mi in which to place
valuables just such as arewanted by Administrators, Kvccutors, Unanl-lati-

Capitalists, Man nil or Single Women.VlirilMSd M.M..!ll,il.u IViuAli- u-.,.,, ttf- s .iiii ifn-ii-
, firhaving valuables. 1'iivate retiring

rooms ior tne examination il lKiiiers, clc.Safes in nil sizes, ramriug in price-- ier annum!
from Three IMlars up ?o
cording to sle and location. Also, Moroge
Room for packages, hoses or trunks. If you
are going to travel, this is the only place or ah--
ojilli!. ......aufottrj ...III tli..... II,....ucan ..itl..u, f... ........,,,in Moverand other valuables,- - Charges reasonable
Willi ami see our Vaults, whether you dcxiro aSafe or not.

M. J. ROHLF3. Custodian

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Sayings, Loan and Building
COMPANY

Is new prepared and ready io make loans on
real estrte security at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per annum straight. No premium required.

i. R. JOHNSTON, Agent.
W. McEnirt, Attorney.
Ollice .No. 171 Second Avenne,

R iCK ISLAND, ILL.

MusicTeaching.
After 22 Tp.ra trrM-rtrnf- tAani.(nn t." : ." - vs. sa. u ll( j ru- -ttipntjil Mnaia 1 i lr.;u. .wiaa 't.ji.?rT; jt miirv iiirury Willilew teMonfl for the leiujnonej of any teacher inth rttv.

DAILY PRACTICE
nnder our supervision, inven each Juvenile pupil

Teachers will save money to order their MusicBooks of ns. Ottn-fht- ni nff nf .. --1 1 A- .iu ,n ti c: uiibhcet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 14(11 Second avenue.

We Ttlaakn TWrtlllT V nf loarliinrr l.nva...H.ul- -- i "w UIVAUTJIICUVCUteachers how to tech.
Address me at J4tJ6 Brady 8t, Bavenrmrt, I.MU8. C. A. MlBKKER.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokem Aaa'tnt
Rkduokd Rates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office under' Earner Boom.
8DLS AGENT FOB. .

Tha Pope Mfg. Ct.'t Bicycles. Ladies and
Culldreu'i Bicycles a specialty .

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate-- -
AND

Insurance Apt
Representa. among other Ime-tne- d and well--

known nre Insvrance Companies be following :

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo Oerman Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. V.

- Rochester Oerman Ins Co., Rochester, N. T.
Ciltmens Ins. Co., of PiUoborgh, Pa.
Hun Kire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New H ivea, Con.

. Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
German irire Ins. Cow, of Peoria, IU,;

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HAS TRVBHTEO A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorough manner.

Oflt thoroughly purines the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. Kor sale at Emll Koehler's
drugstore.

Price 50 Cents per Bottle.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OP- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoyes with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CL0UGH,

Funeral Director
n ti n rtr" v-- w la.

And Embahiicr. I

The best of everything always on band at the
most reasonable price.

WHITE OR BLACK HEARSE.
180S Second Ave., Rock Island.

P. CLOUOH, Manager.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

M ana factnrers of
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,

Waicscoatinff,
and all kinds of wood work for hnildera.Eighteenth St., bet rhird and Fourth are.,

ROCK ISLAND.

B. WIKTIB. h. Liascae.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wines and Liprs,
(removed to new qaarters)

Noa. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Hercer County Coal,
The rbeapestever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to famish Tile and Brick for

sidewalks .and do reneral haullinR. Office oppo-
site St. Joseph's church. Second avenne.

Telephone 1.J8. T. H. SLLI3.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 308 Harrlsoa street,

DAVENPORT. IA.

Commercial Hotel,
Corner Seventeenth St., and Third Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.

HENRY EHRHORN, Proptr.

Tbts boose baa been completely refitted and re-
furnished and is bow open to tbe public

RATES $1.00 A DAY.
Board with room. $4 and $5 per week; Table

board $3.50 per week.

J. M. BUFORD.
GESTER

Insurance Agent
TVs eM rfewaaa Ttatc-trle- w

reprasentsd.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
arw ae any mtTahle eonnaay aaat aflt4aewr yvuammgu as eeilrtleeL

ay m

Datb Block,
lolin, nilnoij,

Fire

FEED

day's

Boilers Contractors
furnishing

Ave,

Residence

Proprietor of the Old and well-kno-

G JHL 0 IE IE2
Cor. .Third avenue and Eighth street,

Has with an entire stock of

Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.

ffFresh Farm always on band
Mr. Smart desires a renewal of bis old and will try and give patrons prices and

of yore.

F. E.

No. 1808 Second avenue.

CHAS.
Proprietor of

All kinds or CUT FLOWERS constantly on band.
ORRKNHOCSES. PXWKR STt-h-

One Block North Central fcS Brativ Street
largest In Iowa. IOWA- -

C. J. W.

Contractor
Plans and specifications famished on all classes of work. Alsoaeent of Willor's Talent I:

side Sliding Blinds, something new. stylish and desirable.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

HEIDEMANN &

CARPENTERS
Shop 813

t7Jobblng done on short notice .

MEDICAL.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will atop jou.

How Will You Do It?
Tbe Surest thing known is

The Great

Not only your cough, but vnur
Bronchia, as well as
many other tilings. It is war-

ranted. You are loosing time,
money, snil perhaps your life, in

tbis delay. It is worth investi-

gating. AiLlress

THE RESTORER WORKS,

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.
For particulars, medicines, etc . Price SI .00 per

bottle. Toa druggist can get it .

P IIADIT.
UAiiTwe muifSMirrcEcuj
D!HMlfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

r r--Wr mr tra. wr la artl-?- r.
" wuaout (be kaowlela ot the patient, ifnaeeaaai-y- . It u abaolullr harialMSi ana will afleotrratMmt and .pody cn. wtifllieT thepauent u a

?!rffe-dr,n",- r or aleonWiewrwek. IT MillKlr and with soeh aer.tae patient underroea no lioiiTrmpnec' WV"; h ' oomplete reform auoa isw. pm.uviaiaiv III a.
Marahall.. .. Jk Vi.hn,. anA. T. . II... Tt.An.... mvu.w. ..i,i

gists, Kork Island. 111. may

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
SnrviAe for Htjtrtta, THirxinnn. Fjta. Nrlta. Wake-rulii-

Munlal Ivptmuon. tWlenius; nf lh- - liralntn iDKanit iM leaiinK to dim y iera v an.1'lath. Pnmaiure ll,l Art. Uamnm.. Ixki Pnaerin cutter ni. Inroluiitary Uim. an.l Ka nnalon baa"""'I orfMifrttiM of the braiu, KrllLae or
Karh box mntain-onemont- h'. Irrat- -

STi" "i ,,ox or ", lrepai.Letuh outer tor m box. a 111 en.l pnrrfiarminiiu to rerand okvikv it the treatment laiUtocure. Uaarauhmi imiiea aad trruuiae nold uulj by
S HARTZ A BAHX3KN.

Drnsclsff, SoleAgent, corner Third avenae and
Twentiea Areet, Bock Island, I1L

The Qwat French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irrerularities.

Ladies Cse Le Duc'e Periodical Pill, of Paris.France; guaranteed to accomplish all that is
clalmedfor tbem. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women Full directions with each
box. $i per boa or three 1 ores for $i. AmericanPill Pn mTflllviunnriatAM C., T n.
genuine pill obtained of Otto Kudert, Kim street.
" - mmvv av w , vifutinn, ana or alldrnrgista. , . iUOw

23R-- BANDEN'B
ELECTRIC BELT

--rr, wiriinstiiiiv
iEAItEll

Htll lliHS laeaara IX.
XlM'limilMa-llltM-

Wl M'll''v.''AvlimiiCUH.l!li,akkia
Bk1 NB BllkXl , Made far thu tlc paa

paal. Cat at HtwntU Siili-a- . 1vt.C SraHj. BUa, lull.Mar, Ciallaaiai tamata tr KletrleitT tkraysX .11 U'KAC
PAKTS. rawill ikaai I. MSALTH aaa XHMIBUI S HTRKM.TH.
Kbwut Canaat rt laMaMlr. ae a fartait ttm la mmk.(Ufiaiaaiawnra.pw.li.u4n. Tanlauahl.1""7 farrf la lr aaalk Hral-- a puipfclM tnm.iAjn KLECTRIOOO.. lalaii.ai., CMICAM.tU.

1 1 . W aay la la. Xlaitm aiau. aba Kabf
a) 1 VlJ.tl, BtcicMa. aat O.rii Tncra.

JS tai. Oaaur aorp at lM4Mta arte aaa
M froa L l. Spiaarl tM
r. BtaSMta S- t- ClM. ax a.

i Vi f0laa. trm t. aaaa Im am aata.
V laaaal hia fa. la aarta.

Oatavarf atalaraa yaa ma asd aiaa.ni anta aat bgfaiaofdar.
bxf; amaraaaaMiaaS to buy at baaaaas air Saubl ariaraM.aa.amoa. W anil aufce avl toa taark?r. rat
Wlila V aBkalmanM Madwa. lead ai r luaa Xaal the
aaaisaatyaar fruaftl ataaaataoa. tJfBtmlMm Uua fafSt.

DAVIS & CO,

-- AXD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT LUBRICATORS.

We every one perfect, and will er..l ,
Twenty trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Ilea ting and ff,
and laying Water, an.l
Sewer ripe.

1712 First
Rock Island, Illinois.

Telephone 1148. lfl

THOMAS SMART,
D T,

opened

Groceries, Dry
Produce

trade

C. HOPP
THE

TAILOR,
DANNACHER

Brady Street

of Park. --
Tbe DATEHPuRT,

Restorer!

trouble,

GREAT

RUHHEHrfBS
UQUOR

wbu

JSiI?

DR1E.C.lnjEST,S

alaia
S.Mia

WWHrNUikma

PLUMBERS

guarantee

Telephci,.

Rock Island, III

SCHREINEP.,

and Builder--

SCHROEDER,

AND BUILDERS,
Eighth Avenue.

MEDICAIw

Dr. NELSON
COS. WASH 4k 3d AYI. S.
From 90 rears experience in nwJ

pital and Private practice is enabled.o guarantee radical cures in Chronirl
or poisonous diseat.es of the blood.
thmat, no-e- , skin, kidneys, bladder!
ana Einarea orpans. uravel and suic I

lure cured without pain or cutting.
Those who rontemnlate minir

Ilot Sprinirs for tbe treatment of any!
private or blood diseaescan be caret. I
loronenird the cost.
I AniCC K? this treatmentLnulL" lovelv comulexion. fre. I

from sallowness. freckles, eruitions.l
etc., brilliant ctc and perfect bealtlJ
can be had. t3fThai "tared fee
Inn ' and all female weakness rom(it I
ly cured. Kloatinff, headachea, Nerl
vous Prostration, and Merplessaess."
Ovarian troubles, lnflammalioa and I Ice ration.
Fallineand displacements, hpinal weaknvsa and
t'hanire of Life. Oonsolt Uie old doctor.
hlCDXmtC Physical and tirpanic weak-ni-iiiv- yu

ne.s, premature decay, evil
forehodinea, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of ihe heart, pimple oa the face, specks
before tbe KYK, rininn la Ihe ear. catarrh,threatened consumption and every disquaiifira--

5i:n?0,D,AND,SK,N SBtaSffli
erad raietlwithout tbe use of vacrcury. Scrofula, Krtsipe-laa- .

Fever Mo.es. Blotches. Pin-ple- l leers, paintn the Head and Bones, fyphiltic Sore Thro.t an.tToofrne, Glandular enlargement of the NeckRheumatism, etc., enred whru others hare failed'
RUPTURE Cnred wixh Pi or hmd- -

r,nCa from businesa,
URINARY 1 Recently coBtradad or. chronic diseases POMT1VELYcnred in S to N days by a local remedy. No a

drutrs need. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation, char-ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question lirt
15c. A friendly talk costs nothing.

Uol RS: 10a, m. to 12 m.. to 3 and 7 to 8 P m.Sundar: a to S p. m.
S Wash. Av. S. aflBBXAPOLIS. HHH.

f .

Dr. S. E. UKi
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past two months he has aucccsrfuny
treated almost
toe CAM KM

of the most severe character.
8nch diseases as Rheumatism. Xenrx'rta,

Scrofula, Ueart-disras- e, disease of the I. nrr.
Kidneys, or of any of the secretory organs; ato
all k.nds of Lung disease or complications. Mich
a Asthma. Br. nehltis or Pleurisy. A II s:ci f
nervous diseases successfully treated.

PILES
Positively and permanently cured, without tlie

use of the knife or any operation whatever, or lochaige.

rvTLow of Manhood, Seminal WraLn s ard
Errors of You lb, positively and peruiatientiy
cured.

tSfPossitWely no case taken that cst.not be
cured. CotTeepoBdeore accompanied by 4c in
tamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
gh'a New Etoek.
W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

(7EAKSUNDEVEL0PED
DOd and

raatmaaX
m dii particular, taiaonial.eto. mailad aamiad. 1 1aaarsa. sum MJZDlQAi. OO.WJVgAXi. H.X.
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